Around the Horn

three more birdies over the final four holes for a five-shot victory over Day (71), Geoff Ogilvy (66) and Luke Donald (69).

Idle Timbers clinch berth in playoffs

With four regular-season matches remaining, the Portland Timbers secured one of the eight postseason berths in the USSF Division-2 Pro League following results from around the league over the weekend. The Timbers (11-7-8, 41 points) join the Austin Axetx and Rochester Rhinos in securing playoff berths. Portland is in the postseason for the seventh time since 2001, and will make its third playoff appearance in the last four seasons. The playoffs begin in early October, following the conclusion of the regular-season schedule on Oct. 3. The Timbers finish their regular-season schedule with four consecutive road matches, starting Saturday at the Carolina RailHawks.

Clark hosting soccer tournament today

The Clark College soccer teams are hosting a two-day tournament today and Wednesday. Last year's NWAAC champion Walla Walla (2-0-0) will take on the Clark men's squad (3-0-0) at 6 p.m. today, the final game of four matches today. The Clark women (0-1-1) start the day against Walla Walla (2-0-0) at noon. Other games are Green River women vs. Edmonds at 2 p.m. and Peninsula men vs. Edmonds at 4 p.m.

The Clark women will play Edmonds at 2 p.m. Wednesday followed by the Clark men vs. Edmonds at 4 p.m. The early games are Walla Walla women vs. Green River at 10 a.m. and Walla Walla men vs. Peninsula at noon.

FOOTBALL: Wyoming player dies in wreck

A University of Wyoming football player was killed and two teammates were injured when a pickup drifted off a Colorado highway and crashed on Monday, authorities said.

Sports Calendar

Indianapolis dragstrip in 3.857 seconds at 319.60 mph to hold off McNelis, who trailed with a 3.870 at 319.82.

Ashley Force Hood (Funny Car), Greg Stanfield (Pro Stock) and LE Tongel (Pro Stock Motorcycle) were winners in their categories at the NHRA Full Throttle Countdown to the Championship event, the first of six playoff races.

McEnroe resigns as Davis Cup captain

Patrick McEnroe resigned as U.S. Davis Cup captain, saying his 10-year tenure will end after the Americans' playoff against Colombia this month. McEnroe led the United States to a Davis Cup title in 2007. This year, though, the Americans must win in the playoffs to secure a spot in the top tier of the Davis Cup, the first time they have found themselves in that position since 2005. McEnroe said he wanted to dedicate his time to his family and his other jobs. Already a TV analyst, he has held two years ago to run the USTA program to develop elite players. McEnroe mentioned Jim Courier and Todd Martin as obvious candidates for the position. The U.S. Open is coming up on Monday and he'd be interested.

In other arenas

Italy's Alessandro Petacchi pulled out of the Spanish Vuelta after injuring himself in a large pileup during the eighth stage of the cycling race Saturday. Iranian wrestlers won two of three gold medals on the opening day of the wrestling world championships. Defending champion Hamid Mohammad Sorous defeated Gyu-jin Choi of South Korea to win the Greco-Roman final at 121 pounds and claim his fifth major title.

Amir Aziz Aliakbari beat Tsimafei Dzienichan of Belarus to claim the Greco-Roman gold at 211 pounds. Russia's Ambak Vachazhe took his first major title by outpointing Armen Vardanyan of Ukraine in the Greco-Roman final at 145 pounds.